Prediction of viability of porcine neurocysticercosis with proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy: correlation with histopathology.
Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is the most frequent parasitic disease of central nervous system. In our earlier study, we had observed creatine [(creatine + phosphocreatine); (tCr)] on ex vivo proton MR spectroscopy (1H MRS) in some of the cysticercus cyst fluid samples obtained from swine's brain parenchyma. In current study, swine brains of freshly slaughtered animals naturally infected with NCC were subjected to ex vivo magnetic resonance (MR) imaging on a 1.5Tesla MR system. Cysticercus cysts (n = 12) were removed from these brains and were labeled depending upon presence or absence of edema around cysts as observed on imaging. Cysticercus cyst fluid (100 microl) was subjected to different 1H MRS experiments and results were compared with histopathological examinations to look for any relationship between tCr and parameters like quantification of musculature, and cellular infiltration in wall of the parasite. Histopathology of cyst wall was categorized into two groups based on cellular characteristics and the amount of musculature. Grade I cysts (n = 5) with no or minimal inflammation and large amount of musculature showed tCr on 1H MRS. However, grade II cysts (n = 7) with profuse inflammation and less amount of musculature in the cyst wall lacked tCr. Higher amount of musculature in grade I cysts was associated with higher concentration of tCr in the cyst fluid (r2 = 0.93, P = 0.007). Creatine appears to be a marker of innocuous and viable NCC.